
The Zanzibar Collection is a privately owned collection of 
just four award winning boutique luxury hotels situated on 
the tranquil South East coast of Zanzibar, along one of the 

Top 30 Island Beaches in the World.
Each one unique in its own way and always offering an 

authentic luxury experience & all the facilities you would 
expect but with the most personalized service.

WWW.THEZANZIBARCOLLECTION.COM



OUR INSPIRATION

Our family has its roots in East Africa. We are passionate 
about Zanzibar and love the Island, the people and its 

spectacular natural environment. When we came to Zanzibar 
over 25 years ago and set foot on our world renowned beach, 

we decided to use our degrees from the Cornell School of 
Hotel Management to combine the highest standards in 

hospitality with the personalization and warmth of a family 
owned and run business reflecting the beauty, culture, 

exoticism and the uniqueness of Zanzibar. 

We are not a chain and we have no formula and.. no, we do 
not have a fleet of resorts in other Indian Ocean islands. 

We are here, in every sense of the word.We did not choose 
our location by accident. We are located on a beautiful, 

peaceful beach chosen by Conde Nast Traveler as one of the 
top island beaches in the world. Of course, when we came, 
hardly any journalists or travel writers had ever visited our 

beach-we were true explorers, searching for the perfect spot. 
We are delighted that the most prestigious Travel magazine 

in the world approved of our choice!

We might be a little bit biased, but we really do feel that 
the South East coast gives visitors the chance to see and 

feel the real Zanzibar beach experience.



- Spa (with Lap Pool)
- Yoga
- Pool Bar
- Pool side lunch restaurant
- Evening Bar 
- Main dining room
- Breakfast restaurant
- Business center/internet

- Tennis court
- Fitness center
- Water sports Center
- PADI scuba diving center 
- Library
- Meeting room
- Boutique
- Swimming Pool

ACCOMMODATION

There are four different villa categories at Baraza & a Presidential Villa:

- Bahari One Bed room Villa - Ocean Front - l48sq meters 7 villas
- Bahari One Bedroom Villa - Sea Facing - 148 sq meters 7 villas
- Sultans Two Bedroom Villa - Sea Facing - 193 sq meters 5 villas
- Sultans Two bedroom Villa - Garden View - 193 sq meters 10 villas
- Presidential Two Bedroom Villa  - Ocean Front - 254 sq meters 1 villa

HOTEL FACILITIES AND ACTIVITIES

Located on the South East Coast of 
the Island of Zanzibar, appoximately 
60 minutes drive from the airport or 

Stone Town

- Spa (With Lap Pool)
- Yoga
- Pool Bar
- Pool Side Lunch Restaurant
- Dhahabu Bar & Lounge
- Main Dining Room
- Livingstone Terrace Restaurant
- Business Center/internet

- Tennis Court
- Fitness Center
- Water Sports Center
- Padi Scuba Diving Center
- Library
- Meeting Room
- Boutique
- Swimming Pool

ACCOMMODATION

There are four different villa categories at Baraza & a Presidential Villa:

- Bahari One Bed room Villa - Ocean Front - l48sq meters 7 villas
- Bahari One Bedroom Villa  - 148 sq meters 7 villas
- Sultans Two Bedroom Villa - Sea Facing - 193 sq meters 5 villas
- Sultans Two bedroom Villa - Garden View - 193 sq meters 10 villas
- Presidential Two Bedroom Villa  - Ocean Front - 254 sq meters 1 villa

HOTEL FACILITIES AND ACTIVITIES

This beautiful 30 villa boutique resort 
evokes the heritage of Zanzibar dating 

back to the era of the Sultans.



ALL INCLUSIVE STAY
Please visit our website for more details on what is 

included during your stay at Baraza.

www.baraza-zanzibar.com

INCLUDED IN YOUR STAY: 

- Breakfast, lunch and dinner
- Afternoon tea
- House drinks
- Coffee & tea

- Soft drinks & mineral Water
- Beer, in house wines and cocktails

- Use of tennis court
- Use of Fitness center

- Use of swimming pools
- Snorkeling equipment, kayaks, SUP, reef shoes

- Kids Club



For  centuries  the  island  of  Zanzibar 
has evoked a mystical charm. There is 
no better place to experience its magic 
than at Breezes Beach Club & Spa the 

ideal choice for those in search of a 
romantic getaway.

ACCOMMODATION

Suites - 20 rooms (first floor) 
Deluxe - 40 rooms (ground floor) 

Standard - 10 rooms (ground floor) 
Family rooms on request

Breezes lies on the tranquil South Eastern coast of the island of 
Zanzibar, approximately 60 minutes drive from the airport or 

Stone Town. It is situated along a 240 m stretch of beach, 
north of Bwejuu voted by Conde Nast Traveller as one of the top 

30 island beaches in the world.

HOTEL FACILITIES AND ACTIVITIES
- Indoor Gym

- Tennis Court
- The Frangipani Spa
- Water Sports Center

- Salama Restaurant
- The Breakers Restaurant

- The Tides Restaurant
- Swimming Pool



INCLUDED IN YOUR STAY: 
- Breakfast and dinner
- Use of tennis court

- Use of Fitness center
- Use of swimming pool

AMENITIES AND FEATURES

All rooms are identical in terms of decor and size 
except the Suites have a walk in dressing room, larger 

bathroom & a wrap-around balcony. All rooms are 
fully airconditioned  with en-suite bathrooms,  

refrigerator, personal  electronic safe box, hairdryer in 
bathroom and a full third bed functioning as a sofa.

www.breezes-zanzibar.com



YOUR OWN PRIVATE VILLA
The Palms consists of seven private villas each over 130 square meters 

with a Bedroom, living room, full en-suite bathroom, walk-in 
dressing room, extra room with its own en-suite bathroom and a 

large furnished terrace with a view of the ocean.

Nearby facilities include the Fitness Center, Flood lit Tennis Court,
The Frangipani Spa, Rising Sun Dive Center, The Water Club.

Guests can access services of its sister hotels Baraza and Breezes.

The Palms provides a range of beautifully appointed facilities 
reflecting the warmth and character of the local architecture. The 
elegant colonnaded terrace of  The Main House leads into a spice 
inspired bar, onto an antique elegant dining room where fabrics 

change daily from rust colored silks to crisp white linens.

HOTEL FACILITIES AND ACTIVITIES

- The Sanctuary Spa
- Pool bar

- Private beachfront Banda
- Internet

- Swimming Pool
- Dining room
- Evening bar

- Private plunge pools



INCLUDED IN YOUR STAY: 
- Breakfast, lunch and dinner

- Afternoon tea
- House drinks
- Coffee & tea

- Soft drinks & mineral Water
- Beer, in house wines and cocktails

- Use of tennis court
- Use of Fitness center

- Use of swimming pool
- Snorkeling equipment, kayaks, SUP, reef shoes

ALL INCLUSIVE STAY
(minimum age requirement of 16 years )

Please visit our website for more details on what is 
included during your stay at The Palms. 

www.palms-zanzibar.com



This beautiful 30 villa boutique resort 
evokes the heritage of Zanzibar dating 

back to the era of the Sultans.

LOCATION
Zawadi Hotel, Zanzibar is located on the South East coast of 

Zanzibar.  It is a one hour drive from the airport and 2 minute drive 
north of the other Zanzibar Collection properties.

YOUR OWN PRIVATE VILLA
There are nine private 100 sq m spacious air conditioned villas with  

large terrace directly overlooking the ocean.  The villas have a 
seating area, huge double beds with luxurious memory foam 

mattresses, closet area, large bathroom with walk in shower, free 
standing bathtub and double sink vanity.

Zawadi is a private, intimate getaway 
beach retreat is just situated atop a 
cli  with a spectacular view of the 

Indian Ocean. 

HOTEL FACILITIES AND ACTIVITIES

- Internet
- Massage

- Plunge pool
- PADI Rising Sun Dive Center

- Evening Bar & Lounge
- Ocean view Pool Bar

- Dining Room
- Swimming Pool



ALL INCLUSIVE STAY 
(minimum age requirement of 16 years)

Please visit our website for more details on what is included 
during your stay at Zawadi Hotel.

www.zawadihotel.com

INCLUDED IN YOUR STAY:
- Breakfast, Lunch & Dinner

- Coffee & tea
- Our selection of house wine & beer

- Afternoon tea
- Our selection of house spirits

- Mineral water, juices & soft drinks
- Certain scheduled shuttle services between  

  Zawadi and other properties
- Use of gym and tennis court (at sister properties with 

specific scheduled shuttle times)
- Snorkeling equipment, kayaks, SUP, reef shoes 

- Indoor AC gym and 1 km long running trail 
- Internet 



Featuring a great selection of new equipment and offering 
instruction in wind surfing, kite surfing and sailing, The 

Water Club is the perfect place to experience the very best of 
the Indian Ocean. Approved as the best kite school in 

zanzibar our IKO certified instructor will have you flying in 
no time with our new 2008 Kites and Gear.

HIGH TIDE ACTIVITIES

- Kite Surfing
- Sailing

- Windsurfing
- Kayaking
- Boarding

LOW TIDE ACTIVITIES

- Bikes
- Beach Activities

- Beach Games
- Reef Shoe Rental
- Snorkeling Trips

The Water Club is our water 
sports center located 

approximately 300 meters 
from The Zanzibar Collection 

properties on the 
Bwejuu - Paje beach front. 



The first Diving Centre on the East Coast of Zanzibar 
we discovered all the dive sites. We are the only PADI 
5* Gold Palm and National Geographic Dive Centre 

in Zanzibar. Our international instructors are all 
PADI professionals and have a wealth of knowledge 

and experience to share with you.

We are small and don’t want to grow any bigger! 
There will never be more than 3 buddy teams per 
instructor. We want everybody to dive within their 
comfort zone and will make even smaller groups if 
needed. The South East coast of Zanzibar faces the 

open ocean and has a great variety of dive sites which 
offer excitement to everybody: student, 

beginner and experienced.

DIVE THE 
UNEXPLORED

DISCOVER 
THE UNTOUCHED

 www.risingsun-zanzibar.com

Dive Training in a Class of its Own



Weddings & Honeymoons
What could be more enduringly romantic than to 

celebrate your union on a pristine sandy beach on the 
mystical spice Island of Zanzibar with a mesmerizing 
view of the Indian Ocean under celestial blue skies? 

With rose-colored sunsets and a palm fringed 
untouched beach,

The Zanzibar Collection  is the perfect romantic getaway 
in Zanzibar to celebrate your special occasion.

Romantic Zanzibar
Zanzibar, the magical island where the fusion of Arab, 
African, Indian and European cultures has created a 

pace of life, a style of cuisine, and a colorful tapestry of 
architecture, heritage, myth and magic that is found 

nowhere else in the world. On the award winning 
beaches of the South Eastern Coast of the island lie 

Zanzibar’s finest properties specializing in travel for two 
in the most romantic of locations.



TOURS & EXCURSIONS
Stone Town – City Tour

Discover fantastic heritage and history of the famous Stone 
Town (in Swahili “Mji Mkongwe”).

Spice Tour
Zanzibar Island is also known as Spice Island with many 

spice farms in the central part of the Island.

Dolphin Spotting Tour
This is one of the Island’s most popular & exciting

 excursions with numerous dolphins, which inhabit the sea

Jozani Forest
A haven for nature lovers, it represents a rich mosaic of wide 

variety of wildlife & home to some endangered species.

Prison Island
A historical site with prison ruins combined with nature 

walking trails, tortoise sanctuary

Breezes Swahili Day
Celebrate Swahili Day in the Swahili way! 

Sunset Dhow Cruise
Step onto the deck of traditional dhow, relax and sail away on 

a magical sunset cruise to end your day.



HOW TO GET TO ZANZIBAR

Zanzibar International Airport is located approximately 
6 kilometers south of Stone Town, the island capital.

All the four Zanzibar Collection hotels can be reached 
in an hour’s drive on an excellent tarmac road to the 
south east coast of the Island. 

We can arrange a Meet and Greet Service and Transfers 
to/from the airport.

Zanzibar airport is connected on a daily basis with all 
the major East African cities such as Kilimanjaro, 
Arusha, Dar Es Salaam, Nairobi and Mombasa. 
Furthermore many international airlines land directly 
on the island making Europe, Asia and North America 
within relatively easy reach. There is a major expansion 
underway at the moment, with a new airport expected 
to be completed soon. 

Zanzibar Airport:

- Qatar Airways
- Emirates/Fly Dubai
- Turkish Airlines
- Ethiopian Airlines
- Kenya Airways
- Precision Air (Domestic

Flight)
- Zan Air (Domestic Flight)
- 540 Aviation
- Condor
- Oman Air
- Egypt Air
- Mango Airlines

Dar-es-Salaam Airport:

- Swiss International Airlines
- RwandAir
- Qatar Airways
- Oman Air
- South African Airlines
- Turkish Airlines
- KLM Royal Dutch Airlines
- Fly Dubai

Nairobi Airport:

- Emirates
- Qatar Airways
- Oman Air
- Gulf Air
- Etihad
- Egypt Air
- Turkish Airlines
- Air Arabia
- Kenya Airways
- KLM Royal Dutch Airlines
- Swiss International Airlines
- Air France
- South African Airlines
- Ethiopian Airlines
- British Airways
- Royal Air Maroc

Below are all the flights arriving to Zanzibar, Dar-es-Salaam and Nairobi Airports:



CONTACT US ON:

CENTRAL RESERVATIONS & ENQUIRES

Tel: +254 733 777 172 
+254 702 466 104  /  +254 702 466 115

Email: info@thezanzibarcollection.com

    EUROPE SALES & MARKETING OFFICE:

    Tel: + 46 709 795 999

Email: info@thezanzibarcollection.com

www.thezanzibarcollection.com

The beautiful Frangipani Spas are a 
tranquil sanctuary, designed to 

stimulate your senses and allow you 
to experience a complete relaxation 

of body & mind.

Our professional therapists come 
from Thailand, Bali and India and 

offer a wide array of specialized 
massage techniques and treatments, 

including the renowned Thai 
massage. The highest quality natural 
skin care products are utilized in all 
our treatments, as well as a selection 
of local spiced essential oils. Enjoy a 
variety of treatments and therapies, 
all aimed at relieving the negative 

impacts of a modern lifestyle such as 
stress & exhaustion. 

Rejuvenate Your Soul


